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New Advertisement».New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Hew Incorporation Worked at Westvtlie, 
Pletou County.

To the Editor of the Monitor:
Dear Sib,—I ate you advocate Incorpor

ation of your town, and if the oironroetanoee 
are such as prevailed here, and usually pre
vail where communities of two thousand in
habitants or more are governed as country 
districts, you are doing good work. I write 
as a native of your town, with no axe to 
grind, but a sincere desire for its welfare. 
Perhaps it might interest some of your read- 
ere to near something of the struggle for in
corporation here and the arguments used for 
and against. In the spring of 1891 some 
gentlemen interested In the business of the 
town met in a place of public resort, without 
previous arrangement, when the conversa
tion turned to the subject of incorporation, 
it being the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
establishment of the town. This resulted in 
apetition being drawn up praying the sher
iff to hold a poll upon an early day. The 
proposition was to convert County Sec. No. 23 
Into the town of Weetville. The necessary 
fifty names were speedily acquired and a 
voting day set. Meantime the “against»” 
were getting in some fine work. The move
ment was uncalled for; it would inevitably 
increase taxes; It meant to make the poor 
poorer and the rich richer. Who was be
hind the movement anyhow? It must be 
some one with an axe to grind, and so on. 
Well, election day showed that distrust 

The oorporationhte
-seven votes and the 

Thus was

Mr. Moody’s Advice.

ly having been invited by a nuns- 
York ministers to hold meetings

_,

»m msn ms COAL!
No Bill Against Seaman Brown.Hymeneal.

HERBERT FULLER CASE BEFORE THE GRAND I Mr. Mood
South Farmington waeth, re.no of two I thÏ tothat oit” U, November, g.» . prdlmùu»,

wry pretty w.dSlng. on Turaday morning, HAT* ™ *?!*””■.”** C addrera in the Collegiate Church, «tying
October 27th. , I among other things:—

The first of these pleasant events took Boston, October 23.—The Herbert Fuller •« 1 was invited to come here, and I thought
place at Mrs. Lottie Messinger’s, when her triple murder case took an unexpected turn j wooid drop over. I am always ready to 
second daughter, Laura EL, was united in late yesterday afternoon, when the United f0ü0W the Lord’s lead. If the cloud leads 
marriage to Mr. Stuart Marshall, agent of states grand jury which has been considering me j am prepared to go. If we could get 
the Commercial Bank of Windsor, Middle- the case for the past three days, made a par- these three great cities united we could do 
ton. The ceremony was performed by Rev. tial report of their findings to Judge Putnam a great work.
W. C. Brown, of South Farmington. The jn the circuit court, in which they reported Stick to your manuscripts, if you will, on 
bride, becomingly attired in a costume of «« No bill " against Charles Brown, alias Jus- Sunday morning, and build up your flock, 
gray cloth and satin, with a handsome wreath tus Leopold Weeterburg, one of the defend- bnt throw away set and written sermons on 
of tulle roses and fuschias, was attended mts. He was immediately discharged on Sunday night. Why, Mr. Bryan found that 
by her sister, Miss Annie Measinger, gowned the charge of murder, but on the reeommen- could do nothing with a manuscript 
in fawn color with cream laoe. The groom dation of U. S. Diet.-Atty. Hoar, he was meoh at Madison Square Garden, and he 
was attended by Mr. M. A. Shaffner, of held in $5,000 as a witness, and in default of has thrown it away. I heard him speak to 
Calkin A Shaffner, Middleton. After the bail, was recommitted to jaiL This leaves s crowd the other day up in New England, 
ceremony some twenty-five guests sat down but one defendant, First Mate Thomas Bram, Md he got right down to the people. I 
to a splendid wedding breakfast served in a t0 answer for the charge of murder, and on didn’t believe a thing he said, but he reached 
recherche style. The bride was the recipient Thursday next the grand jury will resume tbe people.
of many elegant presents, that of the groom their work to determine whether or not There should be a thousand places in New 
being a handsome piano. The house was there is probable cause to hold him for trial, fork open for Sunday night meetings, and
tastefully decorated for the occasion. | Brown and Bram were held by the United that night should be reserved for the oonver-

phinnby—BROWN. i States commissioners about a month ago on I ** 0f the thousands of this city. Work-

Th. «coad event wre the of
1f1*â^?he,vUUg|htetr °f WimbuTnê Heràtrt FuUer 0,1 the high *®V’ *5” tfc* wouldoome out In the evenings. If you
of South Farmington, to Mr. Wimlrame veMel kft Bo.ton on July 8 for Rorario. don’t reach them by Sunday night nuatlnn
Imurte, only »n of H. M. Phlnnoy, Eeq-, Yeiterday Brown and the witnraew who Jon ^ not {hem at alL The ohurdh 
alao of South Farmington. The °er«mony hlye confined at the jail, with the ex- ud the workingmen are «operated. There
wee performed by the fath« el the hrM;, üon ot Finley, were taken to the poet U a guU between them that fee been growing 

ted by Rev- Gaetx and H e. (1fl'ICti building by two marshal, to give their I deeper and darker .very year, riraying
The bride looked oharmtug in a gomg away Metimony to the grand jury. The teamen JJj; wm not it up. 
gown of nay blue cloth with a taeteful who wete on board the veeeel at the time of ..j don’t beUeve any man Is

, ? «tendant, the mard„ were heard during the morning pnaoh to empty seats. You may be tore 
Miae Eva Phinney, eiater of the groom, was hourl after the noon reoeaa, the few [bat if he talk» to empty seats, the Lord 
becomingly gowned to pearl crepon. The spectator. who loitered about the corridors hasn’t called him. M your plan 
groom a attendant was Mr. Jamea Whyto, .waiting development», were surprised to Me Work, knock it on tip head and throw It 
of Wilmot. After the happy twain were groa n ushered into the Moret chamber. He .way, and take up a new one. If your 
made one a number of guests ®ere served .ppeared unconcerned and walked with firm quartette ohoir doeen’t draw, do away with 
with a sumptuous refwtion. *he evening lt u though nothing of importance was lt .nd put fifty or a hundred people on the 
*h*d" tÏu ̂  attaohad to bis preMnce in that particular lt^, J  ̂ They will draw. You will
romn. and artificial illumination. Thia ad- pUoe .t the time. Shortly after twoo’olook h», to talk the kingdom of God aa the poll-
ded much to the uniqneneea and beauty of he WM pi,^ on the stand by the district tloiana talk gold and silver if you want to 
the ocoarion. The many elegant preMUta .ttomey, and until about 4.30 he told the ^b the people. The poUtioiana reach 
evinced the esteem in which the bride and • .11 he knew in regard to the case. them. They have got their literature and
*rS*?nTÎ”i.h®ld ky th?r ;!r What he said in there belong, to the 0. 8. .peeobes In every home in this country.

Both the happy couple., amid a shower of g0vernment and cannot be given out, but it udthoM who can't read are begging other.
gSSti underetood that hi. ..cry was a MUMtlonM

Chip man—shaffner. I At the time of the preliminary hearing be- I y, |t has got the people to reading and
A brilliant wedding took place at the rM- 'ore a commMoner Brown aroM in M. Mat thinking, and we.hould be able to doletter 

idence of the bride’s parents, Lawrenoetown, “d .«turned, ■ X d du t Me Ia11. A. work than ever before.’
on Wednesday morning, when Miss Annie this was his first opportunity to relate what --------------- ----------------
May Shaffner, only daughter of Mr. John he knew of the case, it w u J® Trade In Canada.
Shaffner. and Rev Owen Nott Chipman, of » wltne“ «° ^ .®f of lhe „ „ ^ _ — .. . , , .
Great Villaee. were united in marriage, three persons, he told all he knew. R. G. Dun 4 Co.’s weekly sUtement of
The ceremonv was performed by Rev/J. After concluding his story the deputy trade in Canada says: General consultation 
Harrv King Meistcd by Rev. Avery Shaw, marshall took Brown to the cuooit court with bnelneM men in the various Hum of 
ofV^imlsM About seventy guests were to””1, followed by the member, of the grand trade at Montreal would tend to ehow that 
present andrconsisted .torat entire?, of"1 i-ry. In a few minute. Judge Putnam took th,„ ta oerUinlv a more buoyant fralinge- 
relatives of the bride and groom. The wed- his seat on the bench. The court wm tertained, baled largely on the improved 

-ifto were very numercno and elegant, called to order and the foreman reported no ,.luel jn wheat and other food products. 
2^HunchwML7vedM?^dM,,E. bill sgainst Brown. He was held n *8,000 I In a good many other Hum of merchandiM, 
man left on the afternoon train for Halifax. “ » wltn™. the 1“^ ™ d^cbarged ,ugar excepted, there is also a noticeable 
After s ehort wedding tour they wUl reside until next Tburuday, when they will again tendency to firmer price», which tends In 
at Great Village the Baptist church of resume their duties and consider the esse »ome degree to stimulate demand and on the 
which place Rev. Mr. Chipman is pastor. *R“°8t Bram- _ . , . „ whole the general trade movement may be

y The government officials recently disoov- called somewhat freer. Among the lines
REAGH- ELLIOTT. ered that Brown’s real name was Justus showing enhanced values of late are teas,

At the Dufferin hotel, St. John, last Mon- I Leopold Westerburg and when confronted I dried fruits of both European and Califor* 
day evening, George M. Reagh of Brooklyn, with it he acknowledged that was his pro- I nfow growth; hides, leather, and castor oils, 
was married to Miss Bessie B., the third per name. He will be the principal witness I glass and domestic cottons. Cheese and but- 
daughter of the late Ansley Elliott, of Port I the case and the conviction or acquittal I ter hold their recent gaine well and exports 
George. The ceremony was performed by 0f Bram will, it is thought, rest on hie tee- I are brisk. On the other hand, the usual
Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, of Carle ton, assisted timony. On the fatal night of July 14 he I October fur sales in London last week show-
by Rev. Dr. Pickles of Boston. The bride, I was at the wheel. All the other seamen ed a decline in prices of all kinds of Canadian
who was attired in a handsome bronse silk I and passenger Monks were asleep, lt is I raw furs except fox, ooon and wolf, as coin
dress, was given away by her brother, F. R. possible that the report of the jury in the I pared with prices of last March. With re- 
Elliott. The young couple returned home I Bram case will be made during the afternoon I gard to remittances, a general improvement 
yesterday. j of next Thursday. j has yet to be de

The trade situation at Toronto is more 
Paradise. I „ J w ___ . I satisfactory. The advance in prices of grain

Mra. Croacnp, of Kandale, waa with ua a j “ ^ H £

the farewell Mrvlc, at T/mTu

Madge, of Boston, is spsnding a week Phileae Melanson, a lath e4wyet atOalhoun a, en00^-jn- Qrdsrs are fairly satisfactory 
With Mr. Sd Mrs. R. E. Marshall aud ,«tified to meetiu^Sumvau^op

other friends. the week the crime was committed. He ^ If £ hardware. The strength of
A. V. Dimock preached for PMtorKinley wore dark c)othee and a cap. fle had seen market continues, aud leather is

ce Sunday, in the evening. The B. Y- P- Suilivan wear a pair of striped wnti »t one movillq oflt * freely. Wool is in demand 
rgauiaed with sixteen member», time lut .ummer, butjqot at the wU where from rjnited States, and Mme large ahlp-

___ Mra. W. Shaffner, of William- they worked. The witness wae asked if mentl lre „ported. The demand tiimoom-
aton, and her eieter, Mra. Miller, of Bear Dan Sullivan, prisoner e brother, had told M w|thhigher price. Owing to the 
River, spent Friday of Uat week with Mr. him he coold for $15 or *20 get women to ^ï^gth in prioee of leading product, there 
and Mrs. F. W. Btihop. ewear they were with prisoner the night of a letter tone in commercial oirclea and

The whir ot the raw at W orthylake’e null, the tragedy, to which witnera answered in mQre Mtirlty j, MpMted in the near future, 
the hammers of the coopers, and the ttokle the affirmative, but counral for the prisoner The Toront„ monjy market ie unchanged, 
of the ox-belle as they paei along on the way objected, and the question and answer were m ohoice collateral can be had at
with lumber to the elation, make quite a diMllowed. , 5 per cent, and the beet commercial paper Is
stirring sound. Fred Gay ton testified that a peraon oonld at fi to Si per cent. The etook

Mr. W. T. Jamea, of Bermoda, has par- leave the railway track at McMann s and mJJ,kM h Srmer The failures for the week 
chased of Mra. James Phinney, the east and go through the woods to Meadow Brook „ j |t ly for tke ttn]e wwk 0f lMt 
river portion, of her place. Mra. P. has re- without passing a human habitation. He | tne '

_^erved about an acre upon which her bouse had also seen prisoner wearing striped trous- 
4ri5d buildings are situated. Mr. James pur- era. 

poses building a summer residence upon the V1 
property.1

MARSHALL—MB8SINGER.

X" Rays .
YOU CANNOT DO BETTER THAN TO BUY YOUROf severest trial and test prove 

In regard to Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Dry Goods, Millinery, Gents’ COAL!
Furnishings, Boots and | _______

Shoes, Furs, etc
................FHXD3SÆ.................

1st, Greatest Merit
Secured by a peculiar Combina- ^

•> Uon, Proportion and Process 
unknown to others — which 
naturally and actually produces <•

2<J, Greatest Cures
Shown by thousands of honest, 
voluntary testimonials—which 
naturally and actually produce

Qd, Greatest Sales
According to the statements of /^V

We have the largest and 
best stock of

m9

HARD, AND

W. t E. t PALFBEY'S Sydney Coalfàdruggists all over the country. 
In these three points Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is peculiar to Itself. i 3STBW STORE.Hood’s Great Bargains for Cash or Produce in 

Marked-Down Goods.
WANTED—Poultry, Egg. Better, Beane, Apples, in exchange for goods, etc.

W. E. PALFREY.

ever placed in this market, 
and are offering the same in 
quantities to suit all purchas
ers at lower prices than any 
other dealers.

Sarsaparilla
Is the beet-It Is the One True Blood Purifier.

largely prevailed, 
aged to drum up thirtv-aeven voi 
opposition elx hundred and fifty, 
the idea of Weetville becoming 
a ted town buried under a snow of 
so deeply, that even those who L 
the undertaking hardly hoped to see the at
tempt renewed. If you see fit to publish 
this I shall return to the subject.

Yours truly,
F. H. & Calnek.

to
an inoorpor- 
v of ballots, 
bad favored

Hood’s Pills SWSfflSttJMS
doesn’t Lawrence town. Oct 19th, 1996.

LAND SURVEYING! Blacksmith CoalImportant Notice !C. F. ARMSTRONG,
QUEEN’S SURVEYOR.

ttS^’SKfENfcftur. 3m
Worthy of Consideration.

A correspondent to the Kent ville Adver
tiser propounds the following In the last Issue 
of that journal respecting the electric light
ing of the town, and which, we think, will 
heartily commend Itself to the ratepayers 
of this town:—

“ Would it not be a good thing for the 
town to buy out the electric light company 
and run it in the interests of corporation! 
It is understood that the business paya at 
least six per cent The money can ne hor

sey 4 per cent, and the difference 
go a long way towards the oost of our 
lighting. This assumes, of course, 

that the town could run the business as 
cheaply as the company does, an assumption 
which is not unreasonable. There is no 
more reason why the town should not furnish 
the citisens with their light than with water. 
The citizens are getting a much cheaper 
water supply then if the business were man
aged by a company; and under the present 
conditions we nave an admirable fire protec
tion, worth thousands of dollars annually, 
for a very insignificant tax. In the same 
way If the town owned the electric light 
plant as good a private service could be given 
and at the same time our public lighting 
would cost nothing.”

ALSO IN STOCK.A. E. CALKIN & Co.,Dory Found !
■PICKED UP In the Bay of Fundy, off Phin- 
* ney’e Cove, a yellow-painted Dory, fifteen 
fee fin length. The dory contains a false hot- 
om, and had about two bushels of 
her when found. Owner

Remember the above state
ment and write us for quota
tions.

of KENTYILLE, 1ST. S.,
have purchased the etook and good-will of MESSRS. McLELLAN & KINNEY, Tailors, 

and have added it to the SCOTT & CROZIER BUSINESS, already owned by 
them, uniting the two under the name of the

herring in 
by proving property 
obtain the same by NEILY & KINNEY.and paying expenses can

applying to
WATSON BENT. 

Phinney Cove, Annapolis Co. 29 Si pd Bridgetown Clothing Co yrowed at 
would Portland Cement. • After the EquinoxThe subscribers will have a car load of sixty 

bbls. Best Portland Cement landed here about 
middle of April. This having been bought at a 
low figure, and through rate of freight from 
Antwerp to Bridgetown, we are enabled to offer 
i t at lower rates than it has ever been bought 
for Jn Bridgetown.

THE WEATHER IS UHCERTAHLMESSRS. McLELLAN and CROZIER, under whose joint management the new 
bnsineM will be conducted, bespeak for it the patronage of their friends and the general 
public of Bridgetown and the surrounding country. Their motto will be :

“Satisfaction to All.”
GIVE THEM YOUR FALL ORDER.

protect yourself from the elements yee 
d buy a pair of my

ToCURRY BROS. A BENT.

Long Boots,
Only 82.50. Thie is a leader.

UtfBridgetown. March 17th. 1896.

BISCUITS
—AND-

A Mackintosh at 8.1.00.
I A Hobby Bolt of Clothes. Jnat

Far yonr Horse—» Bug frees 45e. S» 
•3.00.

I For year Sleigh er Carriage -Bi---------
and dost Robes la Brews, Grey 
and Black at prices that solicit

Johnnie Get Your GnnCONFECTIONERY. aArrqw PotjOt-
A fresh supply of new, crisp Biscuits and 

Confectionery, including Christie’s, Brown’s, 
Rankine à Sons’, Hamilton’s and Lang’s.

factor * çl*R*.

The bpst booh is Qod’s $oofc.
Religion te paore than a piUow; 

power.
Be just as pourteoqi to others, se you 

would yke them to be to you.
If yoq would have others do right, do 

right yoqrself,
A poor friend may be a sure friend.
There is no way to heaven except by Cal

vary’s cross.
Even if you oannot do great work, still, 

you may be able to do good work.
One rough diamond is worth more than 

bbles.
an awful power in a single

it is a CROWE & PARKER. or if you haven’t got one, go tots are MY SPECIALTY IS

High-Class Groceries
ARRIVING FRESH WLKKLY.

In Teas “ Eureka" is my leader. Ask for a 
sample. You will like it.
_‘Agent for leading commission houses la 

London and Liverpool. Any consignments en
trusted to me will receive my most careful 
attention.

Palp Paper for Apples for sale lew.

ESTABLISHED 1885. H. R. SHAW’SWHOLESALE and RETAIL

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL A TTT3 BUY ONE.

See our “Acme” Gun for 
or our “Davenport” Gun for

THEY .AJR/E3 BZELA.TTTIE3S.

Only 88.50NURSERIES.many smooth pe 
There may be 

evil thought.
Better suffer for truth than triumph 

through falsehood.
Yonr greatest danger is in your sweetest

89.00 J. E. SCHAFFNER.
Largest in Marlttine Provinces.

Our method of supplying etoejk 4|ree1
era reduces our risk ma minimum, 

agents’ commission agd enables us 
ipply customers with as much or mere
« fbr 60 cent» than they usually

*0116 NTOrk is all budded or grafted by 
ourselves, and fta positively |rue te label.
First-class Apple Trees, 5 to 7 feet high, at $16
Fpwt^^Rta^^Peam, etc.., t to t foot high.

Send us your name and address on a postal 
card for our descriptive price bat.

We can supply anything in the Nursery line. 
Addrew

ANNAPOLIS EOTAL NURSERIES,

U- was reo 
Mr. and

Lawrence town, Sept. 28th, 1896.

t to

I also have Reloading Tools, Loaded Shot Shells, Shells, | Tû My CllStOEBPSl 
Gaps, Primers, Shot and Powder.

our “MARLIN” RIFLES, best on the 
market, for sale low.

•Ia«. saves us the
History will both write and rig 
It is wiser to believe what God 

what men think.
The shortest path is not always the safest 
Kind words and deeds w^ll ever bring the 

best of all renowm
A man inay be a real king witÿhopt a gold

en crown.
Bass River, N. §.

ht itself.
says than I wish that you would call and 

see my Millinery. I have a nice 
line of Goods, and Miss Newcomb 
is now at work doing her best to 
please both in price and style. 
My assortment of

AN OPEN LETTER |
ranging in price from $3 I# $12*

year.

Spain tajsj^d W^r.

GERAT BISBTRSS AMONG TH* PEO***.
No evidence was taken in Sullivan’s case 

in the afternoon. Mrs. Sullivan,1 mother of

I London,October22--—TheSltyncjaniprint* 
and further hearing waa adjourned for a » dispatch frein Madrid laying that Queen 

The galea of Saturday were the severest I week. Mrs. SaHivan's medical attendant Regent Christin. presided at the meeting of
of tie feraon. says her mind u affected by É(ie terrible the council of «misters hejd yesterday.

Bvangéliet pimock held services here on strain incident to her sont, arrest, sod that Senor Çanovas Pe( Cratlflo, the prime min-
Sunday in the Baptist phnrch. he is doubtful if she could give intelligent ister, prerapted » summary of the «venta

Mrs. Blijah Risteen and children are teetimony, whiqh bave occurred m Spam and the colon-
spending a week with her mother, Mra. --------------- -----------— ie. within the pMt three montlw, and a fore-
Walter Healv. of Outram. „ __ . cast for the futur,. The outlook, he said,

Mr Edward Marshall, one of our former The frt>ldtnW e,wt,<”1' showed that groat dhtrera exists among the
resident,, now of Bridgetown, ia visiting at Tb „e ,, tick^Tin th, fie]d ,or the P«P>f “d 5"“.°'
hilDroChTi^o50lefi “‘kUxwelton irat u^s'Lea dTh^are■e”MenC5' °' ^ «»ection oT’l^e.Cdaring the^ming winter

WMM^".^“ore,pfi^gEwUo?k°f Mr- S- refÆ.nrtWil“‘m  ̂ Vlraml of 30,000 men Iron, the

Mrs. B. W. Spurr and daughter, Mrs. J. Democratic—William J. Bryan and Ar- PIow* *Jd “Jl* within the past twenty
R Robinson, of Round Hill, spent Tuesday thnrKÏÏ * he said, wm ravercly frit and SpMn
with Mrs. Spnrr’s sister, Mra. M. C. Mar- emorntiio^ohn M. Palmqr

ap!to »d°rc^ei^g« crep^in1»^ J^h« Uveny and Hal,

ed. Those who were not so fortunate we °Socialistic Labor—Charles H. Matchett PJllliPPlne Wande dim.,n“hed
ÏZZXZ? th6 iPPle‘ reC6iT6d 8 “SnW Bryan and Thomas ttSÏÏStttSt

Mrs. Watson Filter, accompanied by her W J' d iPP™ Wands, ranting great distrcra and

jtssiassrtas SâHggffiKE
Vjçtorlavajç. cept théfirüé twb, will carry a single state, th# ‘ mkrs.ld?reoognUed the

Prrachlng rarviçeTîhe HaU at Victoria- ^^oould nril^g contina.^th.^

^-are^howrver.^mkSrti^rigT

day with her daughter, Mrs. Ambrose Mdler. I They hope to ehow when the silver ersze is I « . « tv. rennblicane have a
Mr. Charlie MBler and sister Hattie, from iveryth.rthere wm in the Democratic party ^"'“^.H^tive n^ntimrc t^hît imraU 

thbrnl»re.er’ hlTe been V“‘tmg ^ m * sttong leaven of common ranse, and that them 'to fr0m coercion with a vielTto
‘“Sfck Miller, wife and two ohüdren jtfwK"

SSn'M“‘;7b<;'h6e;70 Sh?n7d triumph ^‘the’mMtwnt

^w^inThe cl”e,e^:.*erw

sffisgagrdiaK ! swauanraiw-
hearts of bie mW friepda by s wee* s visit.

Mr. Demfll Ward arrived home with hie

Zo fErç fl>anç yrtenbe anb patrons.I was CURxp of terrible lumbago by MIN
ARDI uniment.

Clarence Centre. ANNAPOLIS. NOVA SCOTIA.
TSLMessro. J. R. Kinney and Edward W. 

Rice buy of us at wholesale and can supply 
our stock. 19 Mi

I have also a fine line of
We are now approaching the season of the year when every- Fur Oloth ostpe^ Fur

body begins to think of selecting and purchasing Fall and Winter Collars, Bonds Dress Goods, 
Clothing. A few words may not be amiss to all who are intend- ' p*aids, etc., 
ing to favor themselves with a nice Custom-made Suit or Overcoat 
to kindly call and inspect my stock before placing their order, as 11 A BIB 'RANGE OF GL0THIR6,
have the largest and best selected stock in the two counties to select j Suitli overcoat», uuter, and Far c«ta.

iTThe prices are right, and quality first- 
Clara. Please give me a call.

B*v. W*. Brown.
I WAS PORRP ef a bad mm of earache by

MINARD’S UNIMENT.
Mbs. S. Kai lback.

and in Gents’ WearI was cored of sensitive lungs by MIN
ARD’S UNIMENT.

Mbs. 8. Masters.

from and my prices are dead right.
Sirtha. I guarantee every article in fit and workmanship or no sale.

I also carry a very large range of (Ready-made Clothing in 
Men's, Youth's and Children's that I am offering at very low 
prices. Also a complete line of Gents' Furnishings and Fur 
Goods. Call and see for yourself. Mo trouble to show goods.

Respectfully yours,

Respectfully yours,

MR8. WOODBURY.
Kingston, Oct. 7th, 1896.

■roop.—At Belleiale, Oct, 22nd, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William W. Troop, a son.

Marriages- SM. - EIIMEXPOSURE wmlipsm
Annie May Sohafftaer, of Lawrenoetown.

Chipman—Schapkneh.—

It Mils more men than bullets do in 
ud bruises and i

—AND—

m SHOW DAYSA. U. MORRISON,
Middleton, N. S.

injures more men 
ban anything else.ecisive 

Everybody, 
« fact that

ROBIXSOW — Lotbtt.—At the home of the 
bride’s father, Kentville. on the morning of 
Oct 17th. by Rev. H. Alfred Porter, B.A., 
T. Reginald Robinson, barrister-at-law, 
Annie Margaret Lovett, daughter of He 
Lovett, Esq.

sacrifices. Merchant Tailor.SEAVEY’S
East India Liniment

—AT—
to

MISS A. MAIN’S,A ' I ' ::::::
Deaths. overcomes the effects of exposure 

external or iMOlttl JOHN E. SANCTON <fc SON’Swhether these are 
Cures Colds, Chilk Friday and Saturday,

OCT. 9th & 10th, '96,
when will be shown French Patterns in 
Hate and Bonnets, Toques, Shapes, Rib
bons, Velvets, Ornaments, Veiling*, 
Egrettas, Quills, and all of the latest 
design and beat quality, at the

Lowest Prices.

•««MSiMnsfe.
guaranteed at taeuey will Will be found everything in theOctebw lab, add by Orogght» end General Dealers. JEWELRY LINEChurch Service*, Sunday, November 1st.defra e expenses of the w 

ppine Islands and to strengthen the 
finances of the count 

The Spanish press 
approving the idea s

il Church or England.—Rev. F. P. Greatorex. 
Rector. In St James’, Bridgetown: Morning 
Prayer, Litany and Sermon at 11; Sunday- 
school at 2; Evening Service at 7. In St 
Mary’s. Belleiale: Service at 2.30; also on 
Thursday evening at 7. All seats free.

is almost unanimous in 
pproving the idea advanced by the premier 

of appealing to native capitalists and banks 
for funds to enable the continuation 
war* to a successful issue.

zRnsra-s-ZRrlZbTGHS.bride, and as it is the rule for the boys to call 
on them they did so and took their music 
with them. After rendering some of their 
choice selections they were kindly treated to 

after which they wished Mr. and

Divorce Granted. ART BAKING POWDERDI88T0NSof theMARY MILLS POOLE VS. CHARLES R. POOLE. Plain Rings, Engraved Rings, Diamond Binge, Opal Rings, Garnet Rings, 
Ruby Ryig^ Carbuncle Rings, Pearl Rings.

Baptist Church.—Rev. F. M. Young, Pastor, 
Bridgetown: Bible Class and Sabbath-schoql,

evening at T.iSo'cfiSok. General social service 
Friday evening at 7.30. Service at Centre- 
ville on Sunday afternoon. Conference on 
Saturday next, at Bridgetown, 2 p.m.; Gen-

The case of Mary Mills Poole vs. Charles 
Rupert Poole was finished in the divorce
court, Halifax, last week, before Judge | English and Scotch Farmers Want Protee- 
Graham. W. E. Roecoe, Q.C., appeared for tton for Their Live Stock.

Springfield. I petitioner, and J. A. McDonald was watch- —
. I ing couneeL I London, Oct. 23.—English and Scotch

Mr. Leonard Whitman, of New Albany, The petitioner belongs to Tupperville, in | farming interests abe uhging the board of 
was here visiting friends on the 21st. this county, and was married to the respond- I agriculture to further protect the home

Messrs. William Sprowl, junr., and John ent by Rev. a H. Cain, in August, 1892. I breeders against > foreign and colonial live 
Stoddart spent a week At jTorbrook quite They Uved together at- Bridgetown until I stock imported by prohibiting the landing 
feomtly. ‘ “ , , ' ’ Sept. 1st, 1894. Sfie then ma<k a startling I of cattle and sheep for slaughter, tbps pom-

Through the storm on Saturday the open discovery, and sfie threatened to take pro- pelffng Canada aüd the Çnited States to send 
Division night’’was postponed until further ceedinge. They separated on Sept. 1st. nothing fcqt dead tne*t. Seeing, however, 
notice. . . . The co-respondent Wæ 4Upe N. f ride, then that Great Britain has imported already

Igiss 41»f Saunders, who ha* been yn the Alioe ^rteau$. 4 witne*s, a brother of this year 72,000 cattle and 66,000 sheep 
Sûtes all the summer, returned hojne on B Halifax business man, swore that the re- from Canada, and 985,000 sheep from the 
the 2Qnd. , . spondent and co-respondent, who was hie United State*, the hoard hesitates to adopt

Apple paring parties are all the go for the COMÎn Hved together as man and wife in so decided a protective policy on the mere 
present Mr. and Mrs. Omer Stoddart had QujnCyf Mass., in his house, for four days, pretext of risk of disease. Rt Hon. Wal- 

% a young folks party on the 21st, and Mr. Witness’ wife discovered they were not mar- I ter H. Long, the president of the board, has 
and Mrs. Charles Marshall had a married ried turned them out. however pledged the government to earnest-
folks party on the 23rd. They all had a A 8worn statement was read in court from ly consider the proposals to brand colonial 
good time. j Mrs. Pride, then Alice N. Barteaux. She and foreign meat stores, hoping thereby to

admitted committing adultery with respond- I prejudice the consumer against them. 
Dalhouste East. * I ent. She admitted that they had agreed to I Seeing that there is such a small response

------  , . . marry in the future. The petition for from the members to their proposal to visit
Messrs. Davison’s started their drive from j divorce was filed this year. A decree for I Canada next year, the British Dairy Far- 

Gulley River on the 19th. I the dissolution of the marriage was granted I mers* association has abandoned the proposal
Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Miss Udivella Shupe w|tj1 C0Btg- 1 for the present and decided to meet in Scan-

started for Boston on the 22nd. I «--------------- I dinavia. It is thought that Canada will
Mr. Stanley Lenahan raised 32 bushels of Danuerous Counterfeits. have her hands full enough next year with

picked potatoes from a half-bushel of white uangerousvounteneits. fche Britigh æeociation and the British Med-
Prince Alberts. , , ... , I Toronto, Ont., Oct. 21.—Bogus Canadian 1 ioal association meetings. •» » »

The following persons visited friends at ^ dolIar8 made in China, aa pure as the " ——
Springfield and attended the ^ethodist de- genuine ^d kp almos't perfect imitation, are Balifkx MUititry Cagle,
d (cation services; ^fr. T. 4- Wilson and ^ cjrcQ^tjon. banks first discovered —
daughter May, W and Mrs. George A. the frattd. About |2,OQ0 worth of these The military «yuthpritye* are laying ç$btos 
Tayfor, Mr. and Mro. W. Wright, Mr. C. were shipped from China, and there is for telegraphic çonnpctiop betwpep th* vari-
W. Saunders and Mies Annie Saunders. | more oome# The coins bear the date 1894. ous Halifax fortifioatione, which has hereto-

They are whiter than the original and a fore been maintained by over-head wires.
Lawrence town Couple Married at Lynn. I 8hade larger and heavier. The headquarters station is in the Citadel

------  I ___________________ _ I and the oanlra radiate from thie point to Fort
Fred H. Bexaneon, of Boeton, and Eleanor __ . ,, . Clarence, George’e Island, MoNab’e, Point

J. Grant, both former reeidenteof Lawrence- Flood, In Italy. Pleaaant Forta, York Radonbt and Camper-
town, were quietly married »t 8 o’clock, 22.—Torrential raina hare down- I» connection with the military
Thursday evening, at the home of the bride, ^ ^ ^orren ial h cable eyetem each fort is to be equipped with
144 Chatham etreet. The ceremony wm “-.-ZiJIr a cable office and men will be ipstçuotadand
performed by Rev. Edwin A Harney, in the I y ., . JLj ,l. Venice dis* I told off as. oue^atoesj’ The^sÿerom wül be
presence of only theimmecUare^- ^ ^ vJriJS™ I ver, 3.^
^lMT,dhtWbre“he^d°7ri flowed Plaça St. Mhrk, .nbm.rging

’t Sn an/ Widemaid: *fr. and Mrs- it to the depth Of thro frat.

’ n will reside in Boston.-—Lynn Item, *

a lunch,
Mrs. Ward many years of happiness.

That “Art Baking Powder” has proved 
itself second to none.BDCE'SAWS WATCHES! - WATCHES! HAVE YOU SEENtre ville, 1 p.m.

Gordon Memorial Church. — Rev.. R. 8.
Sendee at 8.15 o’clock.

bhath-school

Rev. J.

Gold, Gold Riled, Silver and Nickel Cases. All the different Waltham whatvre « giving away FREE with .very 
and Elgin Movements. I Gran^ Iron Preserving Kettles.

Large Size Covered Bread Pans. 
Granite Iron Coffee Pots.

W hidden. Pastor. 
Biblo-elaee and Sunday-soh

sa

Only $5.00
Niekel-Cased, Stem-Wind and Stem-Set Watehes, Only $8.00

A Liberal Discount on all Watches for Cash.
Clocks, Silverware and Wedding Presents always on band.

Niekel-Cased, Key-Wind Waltham Watehes,I have received and now 
offer for sale at low figures a 
large lot of above Saws.

Double Roasting Fana.

every Monday evening at 8; Prayer-meeting 
every Wednesday evening at 8: Epworth 
League every Friday evening at 8. All *ro
Smite Proving every Sabbath at 11 a.m.

BrotvllS:m*i^aoBng every Sabbath at 3 p.m.

Mountain 1&LiMionf fortnightly, Dar
ling’s Lake at 10.30 a.m., HfU at 2.30 pan. 

Round Hill.—G. J. Coulter White, pastor. 
Preaching service on the 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11 &.m.. and on other Sundays at 7 
p.m. Prayer-meeting Tuesday evening at 
f.30 o’clock. Sunday-school after morning 
service, other Sundays at 2.30 p.m.

LAWRENCKTOWN METHODIST CHURCH.IggiSi

Double Rice Boilers.
Cake Pans, etc., etc.

arSecure one at once m they are going feet.

CROWE & PARKER.G

RICHARD SHIPLEY. NEW MILLINERY PICKLI NG

YINE6ABSNew Arrivals ------ AT-------

AND SPICKS!MISS LOCKETT’S—41 xwk-
BRIDGETOWN in lateat etylee. PATTERN BONNETS AND HATS shown and arid sold M th* 

advance», which will give her customer, later atylee than they can gat alrawhere.

LADIES’ COSSETS. «LOVES, HANSELS, USEFUL AND FANCY GOODS 
OF ALL DEBCDIFTIONS.

CROWE & PARKER

MEAT MARKET Have just received FOUR casks Choice 
Vinegar:services at 

afternoon,

are cordially invi

WHITE WINE,
CIDER,
MALT and PROOF 

especially selected for Pickling. Also,

the evening. Visitors Discount of 8Q p.6, on i portion of above goods, including Millinery.
Sstfcs —■»<* Bonneta Trimmsd to Order.

Finnan Haddles,
New Sugtar-Cured Hams, 

Spiced Rolled Bacon,
MOUNTAIN CIRCUIT.

Baptist Church.—Rev. E. P. Coldwell, pastor. 
Preaching at Port Lome at 10.30 a.m.; Arling
ton at 2.30 p.m. Conference at Port Lome on 
Saturday next at 2J# p.m. Pure English Pickling Spice.==

CALL AND EXAMINE MY"~>T

CRANBERRIES AND ONIONS. Commercial Bank of Windsor.KT*
Leading position

Heavy Winter MeltonFresh Beef, Pork, Lamb, Mytten 
Vegetable* always in itock.

INCORPORATED 1880.

OVERCOATINGS ! $600,000
816,840
100,0001

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, 
CAPITAL PAID UP, 
RESERVE FUND, - •

Death of Dr. Bergin, M.P.

The PrimateorAU England. |

Komor ha. it that John T. Bora, brother of and Primate of All England, in room d Rt. — „ ___ ..
Hev Mr Bom home mtutonary in St John I Hon. and Meat Rev. Edwerd Benson, who —Freight ratra have gone up all over the 
(Presbyterian) 'it to •noosed him. I died enddenly at Hawaden, Got 11. I world.

S\, -KH w»In almost ev 
our motto isH h**1

MESS SHADOfThe
m

j tplO.UU. I
S. B. MARSHALL, Agent.

Middleton,. N. S., Oct. 13th, 1896.

♦ K Trimmed complété,
Made to measure,

FISHER, the Tailor. Stores : Bridgetown and Annapolis.

TO ARRIVE TO-MORROW.It

-,__i|e ran enter at any time—the
’"arSend" for’catafcwue and Shorthand 
Circulars.

UTREMEMBER THE PLACEI
MoOORMICK 8UOOK.

29 51•«fellow’s Hsu, 8. KEU k MN.
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